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Jessie Childs brings t o us, wit h vivid st oryt elling and in-dept h scholarship,
t he heroic wit ness t o Cat holic fait h in a t ime of persecut ion. Modern
readers, so complacent in const it ut ional prot ect ions of religious libert y,
will be awakened by t his chronicle of anot her t ime when t he onceest ablished Cat holic religion was st ruggling [End Page 4 08] t o st ay alive
in a Prot est ant England afraid of Cat holic plot s from wit hin and Cat holic
Spain’s at t empt s t o reassert t he ancient fait h by invasion.
The book follows t he act ivit ies of t wo generat ions of t he Vaux family
—t heir co-religionist s of t he noble classes (some t hirt y-one families) and
everyday members of t heir households—t hrough t he arc of Elizabet h’s
reign, which, as far as English Cat holics were concerned, could be divided
int o t wo epochs: before and a er t he failed (and subsequent ) armadas
of 1588.
The poles of t his pre/post armada span can be denot ed by t wo
quot at ions given by t he aut hor. The first , assert ing t he int ent ion of t he
Jesuit -led reclamat ion/resist ance, is from Edmund Campion’s Bragg
(1580): “So t he fait h was plant ed, so it must be rest ored” (p. 43). The
second, st at ing t he consequence of t hese e ort s, is from John Whit gi ,
archbishop of Cant erbury, who in 1588 said: “We are disgraced, defaced,
confined from our nat ive count ries, imprisoned, impoverished, forsaken
of friends, t riumphed upon by foes, scorned of all men” (p. 164). In t he
a ermat h of t he failed invasion, sevent een priest s, nine laymen, and one
woman were execut ed t o pay for “t he t ime of fright and rumour” (p.
160).
At first , Elizabet h was t imid in her persecut ion of Cat holics,
at t empt ing only t o st arve t hem out by advancing t he purificat ion begun
by her brot her, Edward VI, ridding her kingdom of priest s—hence, killing
t he sacrament al life essent ial t o Cat holic piet y and pract ice. Lat er, a er
Pope Pius V’s bull (Regnans in excelsis, 1570) excommunicat ed her and
basically gave Cat holics permission t o disregard t heir sovereign’s laws,

t he queen and her government became more vigorous and det ermined
t o suppress any fi h-column subversions, and t here were many bet ween
1569 and 1605.
Childs document s how t he Cat holic fait hful o ered lodgings, funding,
escort , cover, and t he prot ect ion (priest rooms) of host families t o t he
priest s who served t hem from 1574 t hrough t he “Jesuit invasion” of
1581 and beyond. In t he process, she describes daily Cat holic life under
t he wary eye of Prot est ant o icials, “relic t ra ic” (p. 175), scruples over
relaxing fixed canon-law regulat ions regarding celebrat ion of Mass,
not orious exorcisms, st ar-chamber t rials of accused Cat holic
nonconformist s (“recusant s”), and t heir punishment s and execut ions.
She provides nuanced and moving account s of Vaux family members and
of Jesuit s-in-charge of t he reclamat ion project : not ably Edmund
Campion and Henry Garnet . (These Cat holics lived by what Diet rich
Bonhoe er, many cent uries lat er, would call “cost ly grace.”)
An ironic foot not e t o t he success of Elizabet h’s ant i-Cat holicism and
t he subsequent secularizat ion of England is t he fact t hat Harrowden Hall,
t he Vaux family est at e in t he Midlands and t he cent er of Cat holic
resist ance t o Prot est ant ism, is now t he sit e of t he Wellingborough Golf
Club.
This work is essent ial reading for all Cat holics int erest ed in hist ory but
especially for American Cat holics. The hist ory of ant i-Cat holicism in t he
Unit ed [End Page 4 09] St at es, from t he first Brit ish set t lement unt il
t he Civil War, is at t ribut ed t o t he conflict s bet ween English Cat holics and
Prot est ant s in t he “old count ry” precisely during t imes recount ed in
t hese pages. Host ilit y t o Cat holicism was embedded int o laws of all
t hirt een colonies, and t hat spirit of animus endured unt il Cat holics and
Prot est ant s died on t he same bat t lefields defending t heir respect ive
causes.
Kenneth J. Zanca
Marymount California University
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